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Dear EditorThe recent report on “Malondialdehyde Level inthe Cord Blood” bring some interesting point to bediscussed [1]. Gülbayzar et al. concluded that“malondialdehyde level in umbilical cord bloodcould serve as an indication of perinatal oxidativestress [1]” This summary might be correct,however, there are some points to be considered.First, there are many factors that can induce theoxidative stress and this should be completelyinvestigated before suggesting that themeasurement of malondialdehyde level can beuseful for prevention. Second, there is noinformation on quality control of all analyses inthis report. Finally, it should also be noted thatgestation age and mode of delivery can affect thetest level. This should be kept in mind when oneconsiders to use the test in actual clinical practice[2].
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Vefik Arica*, MDMustafa Kemal University Medical Faculties, Hatay, Turkey
Dear Beuy JoobThere are many Factors that induce the oxidativestress of life. This is a well-known information. Inthis study, we worked on certain factors. It is notpossible to work with all risk factors. You canshow in a few studies.In this study, we aim to demonstrate thatmeasurement of the malondialdehyde (MDA) levelin the umbilical cord blood of newborn infantsborn via caesarean section and normal vaginaldelivery is indicative of oxidative stress during theperinatal period. We concluded that themalondialdehyde level in umbilical cord bloodcould serve as an indication of perinatal oxidativestress [1].In one study, the role of perinatal distress onthe production of oxygen radicals and on lipidperoxidation was demonstrated by an increasedMDA level, regardless of gestational age, in babiesdelivered via caesarean section compared tobabies born via spontaneous vaginal delivery [2].We think that the MDA level in umbilical cordblood is an important indicator of perinataloxidative stress. We just wanted to remindpediatricians.
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